Circulation Policy

LPs may be checked out by faculty members.

CDs may be checked out by students or faculty members.

The maximum number of items available to check out for an undergraduate is 25, and the number for graduate students is 50.

Listening Lab Hours

Mon- Thurs: 7:30am-9:00pm

Friday: 7:30-4:00

Saturday: 9:00-5:00

Sunday 3:00-10:30

Please call 782-5758 for details.
Music books and scores are located with the call number M.

Overview of the Ms

M: Musical Scores

M 1000-1075 Orchestra
M 1100-1160 String orchestra
M 1200-1269 Band
M 1495-5000 Vocal music

ML: Books on Music Literature

ML 159-3775 History and criticism
ML 549-1093 Instruments
ML 1400-3275 Vocal music
ML 3928-3930 Literature for children

MT: Musical Instruction and Study

MT 5.5-7 Music theory
MT 85 Conducting
MT 918-948 School music
MT 955-956 Musical Theater

Music Databases

Classical Music Library
International Index to Music Periodicals
Oxford Music Online

These databases are available at http://www.jsu.edu/library/

To access these databases: go to the library homepage and from the left-hand column select Find Articles/Databases, then select Databases by Subject, followed by Music.

Print Journals

These journals can be found on the shelving area to the left of the librarian’s office.

American Music Teacher
Bluegrass Unlimited
Choral Journal
Clavier
Current Musicology
Downbeat
Society for Ethnomusicology
Guitar Player
International Musician
International Trumpet Guild
Journal of Music Theory
The American Organist
Percussive Notes
Rolling Stone
Music & Letters
Journal of Singing